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a b s t r a c t
Evenwith ﬁxed gaze, the human eye is under steadymotion (tremormicosaccades and drifts). Detection
of these movements requires of invasive techniques or expensive devices with sophisticated detection
methods. In this paper we present a technique for pupil segmentation and contour analysis which will
provide valuable information about ﬁxational eye movements. The method is based on ﬁtting an ellipse
to the pupil contour. Pupillary hippus, microsaccades and drifts are obtained as well as cyclotorsional
movements. Q1The method is simple and the experimental requirements are easily available since just a
biomicroscope and a digital videocamera are required.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier GmbH.
1. Introduction12
Thehumaneye is constantlymovingevenwhen it ismaintaining13
a stable ﬁxation point. Usually, these movements are too small for14
being appreciatedwithout speciﬁc instrumentation but they play a15
fundamental role in eyephysiologyand, unfortunately, increase the16
complexity of the eye with respect to conventional optical systems17
[1].18
Stable images on the retina rapidly saturate the photorecep-19
tors and fade. The visual system needs of constant stimulation20
to which it adapts. These constant changes are achieved by ﬁxa-21
tionalmicromovements which consists ofmicrotremors, drifts and22
microsaccades [2–5]. Microtremors are constant high frequency23
(80Hz) low amplitude (120–2500nm) eye tremors. Their role in24
vision is to avoid image fading due to saturation of retinal photore-25
ceptors. Drifts are smooth pursuit movements associated to the26
instability of the oculomotor system and microsaccades are sud-27
den jerk like movements of the eye of amplitude varying from 2 to28
120arcmin and around 25ms of duration. Their possible role is to29
correct displacements in eye position produced by drifts.30
The equipment for eye movement detection has signiﬁcantly31
advanced in recent decades from rudimentary and invasive meth-32
ods, like the electrooculogram [6] or scleral search coils [7–9], to33
non-invasive systems as the video-oculography [10].34
The principle of the “search coil” technique is based on the35
induction of an electrical ﬁeld on as small coil [7]. Although it is36
highly invasive, this method is actually considered the “gold stan-37
dard” for eyemovementmeasurements. The induction coil is inside38
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a ﬂexible ring of silicone rubber which adheres to the limbus of 39
the human eye concentric with the cornea, through a contact lens 40
[8,11]. The head of the subject is placed inside magnetic ﬁelds. 41
Induced voltages in the coil provide data about horizontal and ver- 42
tical positions of the eyes, as well as cyclotorsions. 43
Pupil detection has been used for accurate calculation of eye ori- 44
entation [12]. It is usually assumed that the optical axis (the line 45
through the pupil center and the eye rotation center) coincides 46
with the direction of gaze. Thus, accurate determination of pupil 47
center is crucial for precise eye tracking [13]. Pupil center is usu- 48
ally determined by detecting its border and assuming a particular 49
geometrical shape. The simplest approximation consists on assum- 50
ing that the pupil is rotationally symmetric [14], however elliptical 51
shape seems to be a better choice [13]. 52
The determination of the pupil shape parameters is also of great 53
interest for non-invasive early diagnosis of the central nervous 54
system response to environmental stimuli [15]. Pupil geometrical 55
features such as area, semiaxis, centroid and orientation can be 56
obtained by image segmentation. 57
The aim of this work is to present a simple non-invasive optical 58
method for detecting and measuring ﬁxational micromovements. 59
A video camera has been attached to a biomicroscope and the ante- 60
rior segment of the eye has been captured. The contour of the pupil 61
has been detected and ﬁtted to an ellipse. Through its geometri- 62
cal parameters we have studied the spontaneous pupil dilation, 63
microsaccades and drifts and also cyclotorsions. 64
The presented technique is simple and rather inexpensive since 65
the experimental requirements are available in all optometric and 66
ophthalmic faculties and can be easily developed by a graduate 67
student. The principles here explained can be also extended to the 68
analysis of more complex effects, either using a high speed camera 69
or adapting the setup for binocular observation. 70
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Fig. 1. Slit-lamp and digital video camera used to capture the images of frontal
corneal.
2. Subjects and methods71
Images of the frontal cornea were obtained by illuminating the72
eye with a Haag–Street style slit-lamp (SL-990). Video sequences73
were captured with a digital video camera working at 63 fps and a74
spatial resolution of 800×560px attached to the lamp (see Fig. 1).75
Diffused illumination was used to obtain uniform illumination on76
the whole cornea and a red ﬁlter was additionally used to avoid77
discomfort to the subject.78
Five healthy subjects (3 women, 2 men, aged 22–40) among the79
staff of the Optics Department of the University of Alicante were80
asked to participate in this experience.We adhered to the tenets of81
the Declaration of Helsinki during this study. All participants were82
informed about the nature and purpose of the study and all of them83
provided informed consent.84
Three different sequences were registered for each subject’s85
right eye with the left eye occluded. Measurements were taken in86
total darkness to avoid reﬂections and discomfort to the subjects.87
During the measurements a red LED was used as a ﬁxation point.88
Residual head movements were restrained by the use of a dental89
bite bar and ﬁrmly fastening the head to the chinrest frame. Finally,90
the chinrest structure was reinforced with lateral supports, as can91
beappreciated inFig. 1. Inorder to furtherminimize theheadmove-92
ments the subjectswere asked to not breathe during themeasuring93
time, which lasted 10 s.94
Obtained images are analyzed off-line using MATLAB. Edge95
detection algorithms were applied to determine the pupil contour96
which is ﬁtted to an ellipse. Position of the center of the ellipse97
gives information about slow (drifts) and sudden eye movements98
(microsacaddes), while rotation of the axes describes spontaneous99
cyclo-torsional movements. Furthermore, variation of the pupil100
area provides information about spontaneous changes in pupil101
aperture, known as “hippus” [16].102
3. Image processing algorithms103
The method here applied consists of detecting the pupil con-104
tour in all frames and calculating the best ellipse ﬁtting to it. First,105
a threshold value is selected for hard clipping of the image thus106
obtaining a black region of interest which corresponds to the pupil.107
A morphological closing operation is then performed in order to108
eliminate noise in the image that could distort the pupil contour109
[17].110
Edge detection determines the border of the black area and thus111
traces the pupil contour. In many occasions, reﬂections from the112
Fig. 2. (a) Image representing the pupil contour in the presence of sparkle, (b)
adjustmentof contourdata, and (c) image representing thepupil contour andadjust-
ment.
illumination system may appear inside the region of interest (see 113
Fig. 2). Isolated reﬂections inside the pupil area will not disturb the 114
detection process but those close to the bordermay interfere in the 115
obtained contour. In order to eliminate this interference the size of 116
the sparkle is delimited by selecting all connected saturated pixels 117
in the image. If the area so obtained intersects with the pupil con- 118
tour these data are removed from the set to be ﬁtted to an ellipse. 119
The excluded data are a small percentage of the points delimiting 120
the pupil and they not affect to the goodness of the ﬁt. 121
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Fig. 3. Variation of the pupil diameter for the subject AR.
Fig. 4. Eccentricity of the ellipse for the same subject (subject AR).
The coordinates (x, y) of the pixels forming the border of the122
pupil are ﬁtted to the ellipse general equation:123
A · x2 + B · xy + C · y2 + D · x + E · y + F = 0 (1)124
In Annex 1 we show the obtention of the geometrical param-125
eters of the ellipse (semi-axes, center and orientation) from the126
polinomial parameters in expression (1). The MATLAB procedure127
for such adjustment can be found in [18].128
The correspondence between pixels and real distances is129
obtainedby capturing apatternwithknownsize. Thus,weobtained130
a resolutionof 40px/mm,being theaccuracyof themeasurementof131
2.5m. If we consider that the rotation center of the eye is situated132
at around 15mm from the corneal apex [19] the angular resolution133
of the image is 10.5px/◦.134
4. Results135
4.1. Pupil diameter136
Wehave studied the spontaneous variations of the pupil diame-137
ter under constant illumination or hippus [16,20]. In Fig. 3we show138
the variation of the major and minor axes with respect their mean139
values for a typical observer. Coincidence of variations in both axis140
shows that there is not asymmetric deformation of the pupil during141
is activity. In Fig. 4, we show the eccentricity of the ellipse for the142
same subject (subject AR). From both Figs. 3 and 4 we can appre-143
ciate that, in general the pupil maintains its shape throughout the144
measurement time. In Table 1 we show the eccentricity obtained145
Table 1
Pupil area and the eccentricity obtained for all subjects.
Subject Area (mm2) Eccentricity
AR 18.55 ± 1.18 0.14 ± 0.01
MM 8.70 ± 0.47 0.20 ± 0.02
JE 12.13 ± 0.49 0.27 ± 0.01
DM 10.58 ± 0.11 0.23 ± 0.03
BD 8.04 ± 0.37 0.24 ± 0.01
Fig. 5. Representation of the gaze trackingwhere can see normalmovements (drifts
and microssacades).
for all the observers, together with the pupil area variation.We can 146
see there that variation of the pupil area due to hippus is around 5% 147
while variation ineccentricity is around8%.Results of areavariation 148
are in agreementwith the literature [21]which reports area oscilla- 149
tions larger than 3%. Although pupil shape is assumed to be elliptic 150
[15], no information about average eccentricity and its variation 151
was found, since vastmajority of pupilometers used in ophthalmol- 152
ogy assume circular pupils for healthy subjects. A statistical study 153
with a larger number of subjects will determine the mean values 154
and variation of the pupil eccentricity. 155
4.2. Eye movements 156
Eye movement has been analyzed by tracking the center of the 157
ellipse (X0, Y0). Since variation in both minor and major axis is 158
equivalent, displacement of the pupil centermay not to correspond 159
to shape variations. It has been described in the bibliography [22] 160
that pupil can displace depending whether the eye is looking to 161
close or far objects. In this case, since the accommodation distance 162
is ﬁxed, we can assume that registered displacements are due to 163
eye movements. 164
In Fig. 5we showthegaze trackingof one typical subject (subject 165
JE).Wewould like to underline that observed dynamics correspond 166
to normal movements (drifts and microsaccades) while the sight 167
is ﬁxed on a target. Microsaccades can be recognized as long and 168
sudden movements of the eye in the horizontal direction, while 169
drifts are smoothmovements that happen between two successive 170
microsaccades [23,24]. 171
Separate representation of vertical and horizontal components 172
provides better insight about the eye movement structure. In Fig. 173
6 we represent those components after removing a linear trend. 174
Microsaccades can be clearly identiﬁed there as sudden jumps. 175
These movements are considered small saccades that occur during 176
ﬁxation to keep the image on the fovea and/or to correct displace- 177
ments in eye position produced by drifts. Their duration is of about 178
25ms (1–2 frames) andoccur 1 or 2per second along a straight path 179
mainly in the horizontal direction [12,23–26] as can be seen from 180
the ﬁgure. Amplitude of microsaccades can vary between 1arcmin 181
to 1◦. In our case we roughly calculate a mean value of 30 arcmin. 182
In some measurements and for some subjects appeared peaks of 183
more than 5◦ which probably represent big saccades due to loss 184
of ﬁxation. In any case, the estimation has been done by hand and 185
an automatic procedure has to be design in order to recognize and 186
properly describe microsaccadic movements. 187
As we described above, drifts can be seen as a low frequency 188
variation in the position of the eye. Fine variations of the eye 189
position around the drift path may come from eye pulsations or Q2 190
under sampled tremors, which have a frequency around 100Hz. 191
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Fig. 6. (a) Representation of horizontal component for subject AR where
microssacades can be clear identiﬁed and (b) representation of vertical component
for the same subject.
Fig. 7. Representation the ellipse orientation for the subject MM.
Our system samples at 63Hz, so movements above 32Hz will not192
be correctly registered.193
The speciﬁc values of the ellipse orientation, which can be194
obtained from expression (A.14) are not an important parameter,195
but it is their variations, since theywill inform about cyclotorsional196
eye movements. In Fig. 7 we show this parameter for the subject197
here analyzed. In Table 2 we show the mean± SD values obtained198
for each subject. By considering the standard deviation as a mea-199
sure of variation, we can see in the table that values differ very200
much between subjects. Values found in the literature are around201
2◦ [27] although cyclotorsions of 9.5◦ during surgical interventions202
have been reported [28]. For some of the observers, values are close203
to those reported, while for others, discrepancy is really high. The204
method here developed is very dependant on accurate determina-205
tion of geometrical parameters in the ellipse, and errors in their206
Table 2
Angular oscillation for all subjects.
Subject Angle (◦)
AR −11.752 ± 14.068
MM 9.604 ± 7.904
JE 2.983 ± 21.031
DM −0.507 ± 3.646
BD −9.760 ± 3.194
determination can distort results from indirect measurements like 207
the angle. Other source of error may come from the loss of ﬁxa- 208
tion. Change of ﬁxation point may also produce an adjustment of 209
the binocular vergence and thus modify the angle of the ellipse. 210
Unfortunately the method does not allow distinguishing between 211
the different possibilities. 212
5. Conclusion 213
Applied method for detecting pupil contour allows tracking 214
the ﬁxational eye movements. With a simple setup and software 215
application, we are able to detect small microsaccades and drift 216
movements, as well as cyclotorsional movements. Microtremors 217
are movements of very small amplitude and very high frequency 218
so their detection is beyond the capabilities of our system. 219
Obtained results are in agreement with those found in the bib- 220
liography. Identiﬁcation of microsaccades and drifts is clear, and 221
it is also possible to detect pupilar hippus. Cyclotorsions are also 222
detectedbut results arenot clear and some improvement is needed. 223
Information reported here may be enough to reproduce the 224
experiment by any postgraduate student. The setup can be also 225
modiﬁed in order to analyze binocular correlations, pupil move- 226
ment associated to accommodation or analyze whether these 227
movements respond to any clear pattern on they are chaotic. By 228
adapting the illumination system to have more light, one could 229
even increase the temporal resolution of the camera and analyze 230
eye dynamics before and aftermicrosaccade episodes or detect and 231
analyze microtremors. 232
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Annex 1. 236
An ellipse is determined by 237
Ax2 + Bxy + Cy2 + Dx + Ey + F = 0 (A.1) 238
First, we study the ellipse’s orientation relative to coordinate 239
axes. The coefﬁcient B equal to zero indicates that the ellipse’s axes 240
are parallel to the coordinate axes. In this case, if C>A the ellipse 241
presents the major axis parallel to the horizontal one. On the con- 242
trary, major axis is parallel to the vertical one. The center position 243
and the lengthof theaxesof theellipse canbedeterminedas follows 244
Ax2 + Cy2 + Dx + Ey + F = 0 (A.2) 245
A
(
x + D
2A
)2
− D
2
4A
+ C
(
y + E
2C
)2
− E
2
4C
+ F = 0 (A.3) 246
(x + (D/(2A)))2
1/A
+ (y + (E/(2C)))
2
1/C
= D
2
4A
+ E
2
4C
− F (A.4) 247
(x + (D/(2A)))2
((D2/(4A2)) + (E2/(4AC)) − (F/A)) +
(y + (E/(2C)))2
((D2/(4AC)) + (E2/(4C2)) − (F/C)) = 1 (A.5) 248
Thus the ellipse is centered in the point 249
(xc, yc) =
(
− D
2A
, − E
2C
)
(A.6) 250
Major semiaxis, a, minor semiaxis, b, and the eccentricity, e, are 251
given by 252
a = max
[√(
D2
4A2
+ E
2
4AC
− F
A
)
,
√(
D2
4AC
+ E
2
4C2
− F
C
)]
(A.7) 253
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b = min
[√(
D2
4A2
+ E
2
4AC
− F
A
)
,
√(
D2
4AC
+ E
2
4C2
− F
C
)]
(A.8)254
e =
√
1 −
(
b
a
)2
(A.9)255
In case of being B different to zero in (1), we redirect the ellipse256
by making a rotation of angle − (angle between the major axis257
with the horizontal one) in order to set ellipse’s axes parallel to258
coordinate ones. The new coordinates (x′, y′) are259 (
x′
y′
)
=
(
cos(−) − sin(−)
sin(−) cos(−)
)(
x
y
)
(A.10)260
Now, the ellipse can be expressed as261
A(x cos  + y sin )2 + B(x cos  + y sin )(−x sin  + y cos )262
+ C(−x sin  + y cos )2 + D(x cos  + y sin )263
+ E(−x sin  + y cos ) + F = 0 (A.11)264
265
Grouping terms we get266
A′x2 + B′xy + C ′y2 + D′x + E′y + F ′ = 0 (A.12)267
with268
A′ = A cos2 + C sin2 − B sin  cos 
B′ = 2(A − C) sin  cos  + B cos2 − B sin2
C ′ = A sin2 + C cos2 + B sin  cos 
D′ = D cos  − E sin 
E′ = D sin  + E cos 
F ′ = F
(A.13)269
Theprincipal axes of this ellipsemust beparallel to theCartesian270
axes, soB′ mustbe zero. Fromthis condition (B′ =0) the angle results271
 = 1
2
arctan
(
B
C − A
)
(A.14)272
Now, from the resulting ellipse, we can obtain the center posi-273
tion and the length of the axes applying Eqs. (A.7)–(A.9) with theQ3274
parameters in (A.13).275
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